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FREDDY HARDEST
Frcddy Hardest. after one of his Litde Parties sets off on a blast through the Milky
Way and still under the effe.ts of drink de{ided to play space lnvaders with a meteorite

Obviously this amusement couldn t have a happy endin€ and our herc collides wjth a
meteorite crash landingon the moon ofthe planet TERNAT site of the alien base of
KALDAR.
Bru <ed bLr lau€hing fredoy sLrambles oul oflre wrerked.raft butanel sob€nr€ up t
!lo$/ y dawrson hirr rhar h < pred.cament r:preny s€roJs-he needs ro 5uru ve lo_g
eroueh to sourLe sone altemarrve rran<port dnd hridck rt to nake €ood LF e<.ape

LOADING
The progam loads jn rwo pans. to play the second pan you must discor'er lhe access
codeattheend of paft oneand imput this to Load panlwo

cPc 464
Place the rewound casse$e in the cassette derk type RUN " and then press ENTER Key
Follov,/ the innructions as they appear on screen lf there is a disk drive attached then
type ITAPE then press ENTER key Then type RUN" and p€ss ENTER Key.
(The syrnbol is obtained by holdin€ shilt and pressing the @ key)

CPC 664 and 6128
Connect a suitable cass€tte tape r€corder ensurin€ that the corre.t leads are atlached
as defined in the User Instruction Booklet. place the .al/ound tape in the cassette
recorder and typ€ TAPE then press ENTER Key. Then type RUN " and press ENTER key
follow the instructions as they appear on sareen

DISK
In5en the program drsk Intorl'e driv€w'th rhe A sdelacin€ upwards lype'DISC and
pre5s LNTLR rc ma\e\ure ihe ma.hinecan acce,: the drsk dnve Now type RUN" DISC
and press ENTER the game will no, load automaticalltr
N.B You will be unable to play Pan li/o if l1]u have not pre,/iously galned the code
nomberfiom theend of Pad One

CONTROLS
Our loveable playboy has som€ except'onal talents rguking from a combination of
rigorous traininS and a miespent touth. Durin€ his odyssey Freddy will sho',v his
knotr,/ledge of manial arts and a.robatic skills as wellas the ability to shoot straight and
move fasll Control is by lo)rsrick or Keyboard which is fully redefinable

PART ONE
KEYBOARD

O_IUMP
FRICHT

RICHT O-LEFI
A-DOIYN
SPACE_FIRE

IOYSIICK
IUMPt

LEFT

t
DOWNSIOOP

DOWN AND FIRE_SHOOT LAZER
UPAND FIRE_FLYINC KICK



IOYSTICK
IUMP

+

t
DOWN/DUCK

PART TWO

RIGH-I

KEYBOARD

O _UP
O _LEFT
P _RICHT
A _DC'VN
SPACE_FIRE

UPAND FIRE_FLYING KICK
DOWN AND FIRE_LAZER
RICHT AND FIRE_FIST (BLOW)
LEFTAND FIRE_ PARRY (DEFENSE)
When vou are in frontofa tunnelentrance Dush UPto€nter thetunnel
'lb access the lift (shown by darker panels on the floor)go UP or DOWN to go to the
level above or b€low
lb lock ontoa computer push UPwhen alonesideit

PLAYING
Thegame is divided into two parts. you mustcomplete PanOneto gain the access
code to load and olav Pad tuo

PART ONE
Freddy's obiective having established hls prcdicament ls to reach theenemy base
situated atthefarend ofthesatelllte To achieve this hazardous rask hemustavoid or
dispose of the following aliens

AVOIDOIS
Mam mal type creature with pojsonous
sxrn-a merc orusn provtoes



ANTOIDS
They live in cBters and fe€d on lntruders.
attacking by rolllng l.to a ball

WAICHING ROBOTS
Alwals alert to prevent transgression oi
their area Their floatin€ prcperry means
a flying kick to deactjvate theircircuiB js

KOPIOS
C€netic derjvative of the on€-€yed
AKAELONS-they re as dangercus as

SNAKKERS
A muiant tribe of snakes inhabitinc w€lls
oi ietid watels-devouring everyth'ng
Floating islands appear above the surface enabling )ou to cross the voids-time ],our

When lou successfully reach the base an Access Code will be djspla!€d on screeni
make a carefulnote of this as you willneed to 

'mput 
this code after loading Part tl

oerore commenctng lour escape.



PART TWO
Therearefour levelsat the alien bas€ oneofwhich houses fo rsDaceshiDs {colour
coded to your es{ape Inventory)
To escape to freedom tou must:
I Obtain the caDtain's code
2. Load the shiCs €nergy
l. Locate instructions to initiate the jumpto Hype6pace
The four space shrpsare coded wjth th€ following key

RE _RED BL BLUE
GR 4REEN WH WHITE

There are 16 computer terminals scattered around the I other Ievels ot the base fiom
which you willobtain the Captarns Code and relevant information oi the hyperirive
linked toa oanicular colour of shio.
Nuclear energy cells willalso be scaftered around and thes€ must be taken ro the
loading lifts marked .. lb acrivate the lifi. access the rerminal control and transpon
the fuel to the desisnated ship
Whe_ you haveobtarned allrel€ranr Inforrar|on and loaded your cho.cn -,r p eo
dou- (o rf e hangers rl.no over rhe se(urry rdrl p- cr .^ rhe Capb- < Code dnil rdfe
off for your journey back to fun and games.
lfalirh s sou-ds nrarghr'forward tJcr holdo|. a n -ute )ou donrrhink 1<gor1€ ro
L€ thd'ed<v do yoJ? whrle comolenng your ta<ks 'yo i a co have ro cope wt ^ -ome
pretty anCry residents who donl want you to break into then bas€ and steal their

MICRO SOUNDERS
Passive sentinels on the alert for the

INHABITANTS
These are the o\i/ne6 ol the building-
human reptlle muktionr lmmune ro
lazer-firc. must b€ defeated by hand ro

/.-**){o
GABARDA ROBOIS

They may look human. but are killels

HINTS AND TIPS
L Alwa)s time flying kickscarefully
2 Alwa)s look before lou leapl
3 Become familiar with the lalout of the soace station
4 Make good use of rhe lifts.



STATUSAND SCORING
PART I

2m Points are awaded lor each alien Anextralife is awaded aft€r 10.00 Doints and
every 20 oo0 thereafter

PART 2
2m Points arc awarded for ea(h alien and an €xtra life is awarded after 10.000 Doints.

STATUS SCREEN
KEY

B-Nuclear cells collected (pan 2 onlyJ
C -{omput€r message (pan 2 onlyl
D-lisks collected {pad 2 only)
E -ScoreF- Numberol li\€s

FREDDY HARDEST
Its pro€ram code graphjc representation and arwork are the copyright of lmagine
software and may not be reproduced. stored. hired or broadcast in any iorm
whatsoever without the written permission of lmagine Software Allrights reserv€d

This softwar€ product has tJeen carefully de,/eloped and manufactured to the highest
quality standads Please read carefully the inslructions for loadin€ lF FOR Al.lY
REASON YOU HAVE DIFF]CUL;tY IN RUNNINC THE PROCRAM, AND EELIEVETHAT
THE PRODUCT IS DEFECTIVE, PLEASE RETURN IF D]RECT'IO:
MR, YATES, IMAGINE SOFTWARE, 6 CENTRAL SIREET, MANCHESTER M2 5NS
Our quality control depanment will test the picduct and supply an immediate
replacement if we find a fauh. ll \r€ cannot lind a fault the product will be retumed to
you. at no charge'Please not€ that this does not affect your sratutory ighlg

CREDITS
Produced bv D C. \\brd
OCame desisn Dinamic.
@ 1987 lmasiie Softwa€


